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eOlID EXAMPLE OF
FARM TERRACINC

It was our grod fortune to vis
it in the Hoyte Murphy home 
last Tuesday evening and enjoy 
with the family a fine dinner, 
prepared by the twin sisters. 
Fdith and Edna, 13, 4-H club 
girlu.

Among the most interesting 
th»rg« seen about the farm home 
was the newly terraced field. In 
our opinion Mr. Murphy has a 
properly terraced farm. Some 
of the terraces are a mile long, 
winding themselves through the 
field. Murphy did quite a bit of 
this terrace work himself with a 
grader of his own construction. 
This attracted our interest. If 
the farmer can arrange to do his 
own terracing and keep down all ■ 
overhead'expense, terracing will 
tecome practical. There can he 
nci question about the wi»dom 
of it. Mr. Murphy thinks it is

GERMAN SCHOOL NOTES
Most all our famers are busy 

planting.

OPEN LETTER FROM 
THE COONTT SOPT.

Philomena Wimmer was badly 
injured last Wednesday when 
run over by a car. She is doing 
nicely at present.

Adolphus Kubena is 
Sanitarium at Glenrose. 
Kubena carried him as 
Sweetwater.

in* the 
Willie 

far as

Robert 
trip to

Mr. Frank Watzi and 
Schulze made a business 
Sweetwater Friday.

Mr. Charlie Hilchcr has kins- 
people vis’ting in the home from 
Stamford thi.s week.

•Misses Mary Ann Nacldinger 
and Annie Kubena went kodak
ing la.st Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Roemisch of 
Hermleigh. J. T. Mize and fam
ily of Vallie View, and Frank 
Watzi and family all visited in

practical for the average field to Rufu;  ̂ .Mizt* home Sundav. 
be terraced at a minimum ex-; Messrs. Ru fus Mize and Joe
t* nse.

Murphy is growing most every
th ing in hU fields, and has the 
farmed stocked with every 
of livesUek except goats, 
has one of th^ finest bulls in the 
state. He has nice pin of dair.v 
cows, nice pins of hogs, sheep, 
turkeys, guineas, chickens and 
etc. Certainly on the bases of 
.Mars this type of farming will 
pay. Mrs. Norman and Bibb* - best luck 
Jane were with us.

Rr.emisch and families attended
the closing exercises at the China 
Grove'school Friday night. They : 

sort ] reported a fine program. i
He Our school will not close 

fore cotton choppin^time.
Be-

FHKDINC; CHICKS

However nearly extinct the' 
wagon and the leim is there are 
still a few traces of it in exis
tence here. Roy Spikes drove a 
learn of mares into town Satur- 
« ay with a pretty mule colt fol
lowing. This is like old-time sub
stantial prosperity. This is a 
little alow for our time, hut it 
will stand up.

Mr. Joe Leech is having the 
with baby chicks of 

an.v body 'we have heard from 
this year Out of the first hatch 
of 300 he lost only 10, while he 
has lost onlv 2 out of the last 
hatch of 400. He feeds as fol
lows:

1st. He keeps them well brood
ed. He takes no chances. 2nd. |
He feeds butter milk or clabber i 
instead of giving them water fori 
the first 15 days. 3rd. He Feeds | 
two table spoons full of commer-1 
cial scratch to twenty every two-

T ' hours until 6 days old. He sprin-1
Eire broke out in Pyron teach-,

eraife about 10:00 1 of 8 da vs. starter should be add-
day, destroying the building and ^  pm
most uf its contents.

Supt. and Mrs. Bryant, 
snd Mrs. Vick, and Mr. and 
M<(<>wn w«re r<«nirg .n 
tuilding. it is reported here.

in

Mr. I 
Mrs I
the ,

feeders. 5th. At the age of 11 
days put scnttch in feeders and 
ketp before them.

_______ ^ Messrs Pagan and West were
|in town TuejsUy.

Rev. L. H. Besi.e reports th e ,
marriage of a Mr Norris and ai son of Willie
Miss Parker whose cerem >ny he,**'*  ̂ Mrs. Kimzey, was in town
r* ad heie Saturday afternoon

N. B. Wallace was in town Sat;

Saturday radiating sunshine and 
scattering smiles of cheers.

Hall wa.s in town Toes.

I noticed the report of your 
interview with Mr. Snowden in 
your paper of last week. I would 
like to make this correction. 
I urn sure Mr. Snowden thought 
he was right but he must liave 
mis-understood me concerning 
part of it.

In all probability the tax on 
school purposes will not be more 
than doubled after the district 
is well established but I would 
not attempt to say just what it 
will cost in taxes now or at any 
time. If I did it would be only 
an estimate. The taxes may 
have to be more than doubled 
from the start and for the com
ing years but, in my opinion it 
will be money well spent and 
money that can well be afforded 
if it will give to the children of 
the district better educational 
advantages. The value of a 
school cannot be estimated in 
dollar^ and cents. That is the 
least thing to be considered. 
The thing for the people of the 
Gannaway District, or any other 
district to consider is whether it 
is best for their children to re
main in the small school with 
meager opportunities or to be 
sent to a fully accredited high 
school where every advantage 
is offered them. After all the 
only thing schools are for is 
for the children. Ask yourseif 
the question, is it better to go or 
to stay? Am 1 letting the dollar 
get between me and the children. 
Then vote your sentiments.

The rural aid law prohibits 
schools of less than 36 scholastics 
from getting state aid and main,- 
tain a two teacher school. Ac
cording to the scholastic census 
report turned in from Gannaway 
it will be impossible to have two 
teachers next year unless the 
people of the district want to 
do so by donation, in ivhich case 
something like 6 or 7 hundred 
dollars would have to be raised. 
A one teacher school teaching 
7 grades can be maintained 
however and it should run with 
the money available something 
like 6 or 7 months at a reason
able salary for the teacher.

Trusting this will explane 
the situation a little more fully, 
I am

your friend.
A. A. Bullock.

C. Prince w*as in town Tues
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“Shall the Nation of Israel 
Build Such a House As This?”

— Hiram Abiff.

(By Modem (Donstructor.)

It has been said that anticipa
tion is the mother of realization. 
It is now thought that the “air- 
castle" is the mold in which the 
“air-plane”, the Queen of trans
portation, A as molded. Accord
ing to nature, the fittest will sur
vive, said Mr. Darwin. Hiram 
Abiff said to King Soloman, 
“Anything can be builded, but 
nothing will stand erected. 
King Soloman said: “Construc
tion is the only grood evidence of 
greatness. Let us build the 
house.”

When we take a retrospective . 
view of civilization’s progress, 
we conclude that certainly these 
great men have laid a foundation 
on which all generations shall 
build.

“Shall the Temple be erected?’* 
was the question with both Israel 
and Tyre in that ancient time, 
One mar.. King Soloman, stood 
firmly. “It can be done,” said 
Hiram .Abiff, “biJt is it wise to 
doit?” Does, it represent the 
good wishes of Israel at such a 
time as this? History has prov
en Soloman’s action to have 
been wise. All nations call him 
great.

“Shall we erect the temple of 
civic, educational; and industrial 
development as all others about 
us are doing? Will it pay? Is it 
wise? These are still as grreat 
problems as ever before.

CARD OF THANXS
We wish to thank our seeming

ly multiplied friends for their 
care and concern as shown us 
during the recent accidental in
juries suffered by our sweet lit
tle daughter, Philomene.

— Mr. and Mrs. H. Wimmer.

Woodrow Peterson was in the 
office here Friday with a hen 
egg which measured 9 1*4 by 7 
inches and weighed 1-3 of a 
pound. Woodrow, too, is produc 
ing some good laying hens.

Martin Murphy is the happy 
winner of a large loving cup, a 
'baby beef trophy.

.■aw it l t u  R 119 11
f«,r iden farms 160 acres of land. Her r

fhat
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THE HERMLEIGH HERALD 
- R. S. NORMAN; EDITOR—

■" Published every Thursday*" at 
If Hermlei^rh, ‘ Scurry County, 

Texas. " "

1 7  PUCE

}
Subscription price $1.50.

“ Entered at the postofficc- in 
I Hermleigh, Texas, as second 
i clasg mail matter, according to 
'• Act of-Congress, March 3, 1897,

' Mrs. M. E, Williams and Miss 
Minnie Lee spent the weel(-end 
in Lubbock, guests of their son 
and brother, Voyt, and wife. 
They returned by the wav of 
Tahoka where they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Corley, Mrs. 
Williams’ brother. They report 
a verj' pleasant trip.

My horse and two jacks will 
make the season at my barn un
til sold. Terms, to insure, $10.00 
with half down.

J. S. Farr.

X * •*
THE AIR IS AS FREE AS 

EVER-IT JUST COSTS 
MORE TO BE 

ABLE TO BREATHE IT.

/
IN THE EARLY DAYS

. —there were few railroads, and 
‘ everything was moved either by 
! freight wagons or horseback. To 

the man who likes a good pull- 
ingteam, the creak and strain of 

• good harness leather makes 
music that will never grow old.

Good harness working leather— 
the finest hardware, and mechan 
.ks, who have ever become mas
ters of their trade, is our guar
antee that our harness will give 
mure service in wear and satis
faction than any you can buy.

We also have al! kinds of leath
er goods.

^
«
^Higginbotham-Bartlett 
♦ » Company. 

Hermleigh. ’ Texas.

“Everything to build anything.’’

--rThe Distnict Meet passed quiet
ly by.' WeWailed to place in-any 
thing, buCenjoyed the Meet just 
the same. Some one has' to lose, 
and that one was us this ti.T.e.

Pyron and Snyder were also 
represented, but'thev, too. failed 
to place, leaving Scurry County 
without a score this year.

Supt. Bryant and Lbuie Brock 
of Pryon were present with their 
entry in senior declamation, but 
like us. returned without victory. 

-------- n--------
Messrs. B. Y. Rea and, Oscar 

Barfoot are in the Glen rose Sani
tarium. Thev have been there 
two weeks. These men are 
having considerable trouble with 
rheumatism and nervous pros- 
W*ation. They are reported to be 
feeling better. .Many people 
from here have gone to Glenrose 
and return reporting that their 
health has been restored to 
them.

Messrs. A; P. Gannaw^y, Russ 
Jones. Mike Rogers were among 
those who were seen on the 
streets early Monday morning.

■ MY J.\CK will make the .sea
son on the Breeden farm 1 mile 
north of town. TERMS: $5.00, 
single leap; $7.50, for season; 
$10.00 to insure living colt.

— Roy Spikes.
Tomato Plants for sale----

Ready Now.— Farris Stevenson.

G £ N T R H L B A P T IS T  CHURGH
B. Y. P . U.

Central Baptist Church 
April 28. 1929

Missionary Meeting

M’illiam Carey the Consecrated 
Cobbler.

l>eader. Clarice Harkins.

Introductory. By Leader.
1. Only a Cobbler. * T. Leech.
2. Birth and Boyhood. Bv Fay

Adams.
3. The Young Shoe Maker.

Nadine Gleastine. I

4. "Conversion and Missionary
Zeal. ^

5. The Missionary Spirit Bom 
of Zeal. Valine Leech.

6. Carey Appointed to India. 
Doris McMillan.

7. Succeeding Against Odds. 
Edith Stevenson.

8. Influence Felt in America. 
Benerd Gleastine.

9. What Carey Accomplished. 
Gaye Nelle McMillan.

All please answer roll call with 
quotation of favorite Bible verse

r
A I L OR I N  G

Ct.KANEST, NEATEST. BEST

The practice of dressing is as 
old as the human family. There 
will never come ̂  a time when 
men and women do not pride 
themselves in their dress

Werner’s Tailor Shop

SMOKING A ‘CAMEL!’
' “ J'HK (iRAC E OF H A B IT.”

The “ Ca-nel (h’jr.irett8” are smoked 
world over. More men smoke cijjaretts, 
perhaps, than indulge in any other likehahit 
Of this ^reai niimher more are  ̂ smokin>( 
” ('amels’’ than all others^ This is true be
cause “ Camels’ are the Grace of Sniokiii);.”

/ ••
Call at our pi ace for all kin.Is of articles for 
men, ciijaretts, cigars, pipes^ razors, razor 
blades, shaving creams, powders and etc.

r- f  i
(

Hermleigh Pharmacy
•T he Cash Store ’’

S P E C I A  LS
FOR SATURDAY

4 pound pkg. raisins ' 29c
Mothers Oats, china ware 33c
10 pounds spuds. 23c
Bob White flour,

'Fxtra High Patent $1.7.S
Bananas, per dozen 40c
T. P. Gas, Saturday only. 18c

Bring your hens, broilers, eggs, w e pay for them.

Famous T. I*, gas, kerosene, Thurmor motw oil. 
Wholesale and Retail. Prompt deliveries made.

2  c r  S

W. W. Early
Sell it for “most.” Buy it for “ least.”

' i.

1 Kcr
proposition.

1st. We have a good school

10
and rent, but it is not so with 
the land owners, they just have !l I #



As SURLEY as the day follows 
the ni^ht, West Texas stands

upon the threshold of an era of in
dustrial development which will be 
ai thrilling and as picturesque as- has 
been the past history of this remark
able empire.

Sometimes the most worthwhile 
things are the least obvious. It 
seems to have been so in the case of

O
West Texas. In the outset it s<emed 
to many people that there was very 
little to recothmend this section as one 
peculiarly fitted for the building of a 
great industrial area. Men wt-re at
tracted to this section of Texas, how
ever. whose vision was far reaching 
They foresaw that West Texas was

a

destined to become a great center of 
industrial activity.

ward. These men pioneered Wes^ 
Texas. Today their efforts are 
gloriously in evidence. On every 
hand the force of their determined 
optimism is felt. National recogn\” 
tion of the correctness of their fore
cast, made a quarter of a century ago, 
is daily being given. They have laid 
the foundation of a mighty empire.

This heritage they are tendering 
to a new generation, whose capacity 
for going forward with it is reflected 
in today’s sound developments.

>

The Texas Electric Service Com
pany has had a part in West Texas 
development. And this Company 
feels that it partakes fully of the spir
it of West Texas, that it has an under
standing of the needs of this terri
tory which enables it to plan its fu
ture along the most constructiver lines 
of helpfulness to this great wealth 
producing area.

Electric Service Co.
The Silent Partner of Progress
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,4^ R E P  A RING. PL A Y
The Senior Class is preparing 

to present a three act play en
titled “ h^obodys Darling.” On 

'account of the smallness of the 
class, several high school stud
ents and ones closely connected 

' with the school will assist in the 
production of this splendid new 
play. You will be pleased' with 
this clean and wholesome pro- 

'.duction. This will be the first 
time in the history of our school 
that the Senior Class has given 
a play. Lets help them make 
this play a success. Tickets will 
be on sale in the next few days. 
Admission will be 15 and 25 
cents. Don’t fail to see your 
home talent.

-o

MA. Breeden and the M.obley 
family motored over to Roscoe 
Sunday P. M. to visit with the 
little grandaughter and /jiece, 
little Ramona Long.

Mrs. Norwood and children 
of Greenville are visiting their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rhea, here this week. 
They are sick of measles. ;

J. E. Blakey of' Snyder. _who 
everyBbdy is alWa^TfhwJ-to see. 
was in town Tuesday. < v. ■

_Mias Pi^arl Vernon is haV*iniff 
some improvment work done on 
her home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sturdivant 
visited relatives here Saturday 
night and Sundav.

Mr. Ely drove over to Colorado 
Sunday P. M. to meft Mrs. Ely 
who has been visiting her daugh
ter Mrs. Travis Reed.

Mr. A. A. McMilJaji was 
tow»-«arlv I’uesday morning.

in

Mr. J. E. Blakey is the re
presentative of the Texai' 
Electric Service Company 
in Hermleigh.
For any information about 
electric light service call 
Mr. Blakey at Snyder. Tex
as. Phone No.'235 or at his 
home. Phone No. 312.

FOR SALE—Set of blacksmith 
tools.—Call at Herald office.

Banker’s Nachllngeir and Lewis 
eccompanied by their wives. at< 
tended the Plains Bankers Assn, 
at Lubbock Monday.

•Will Caffey, Luther Price and 
Mr. Levert were in the office 
here Wednesday rejoicing over 
the good rain of previous even-% 
ing.

Former Mayor Callis was in 
town Monday.

Ed Palvas was in town Tues
day.
'G. W. Hammil was in town 

Tuesday.

Mr., Mrs. R. B. Tucker were 
call to Paris, early this week.

Mr., Mrs. C. H. Grace are 
sporting a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Terry 
spent the week-end in Coleman.

S P E C I A L S
S

For Friday, Saturday, and Monday.

%
For next Friday, Saturday, and Monday we are 
making some real attractive prices on the fol
lowing articles. These arc buys you can’t af
ford to miss.

Mens dress shirts, $l.f>0 grade.

Mens dress shirts, $2,25 garde.
89c

$1.39
Don’t fail to take advantage of this extra special 
price on mens work shoes. LOOK!

Mens $2.50 work shoes.

Mens ‘‘3.50

4K inch oil cloth, 35 and 50c grade.

Toile Dunord ginghams, .35c grade.

Printed Dimities, ‘35c grade.

$1.69
$2.19

29c
18c
19c

Cotton bolts, 31b rolls quilted, w hite,
regular $1.25 quality 69c

Ladies hats, $2.35 and $3.45, while they last, d* 1 O q  
T his is a new shipment of hats, just received.

Powers Dry Goods
“For Cash and for Less’’

rnmAtmrnmmm ii i ....................... .....

thiR school 'consulluatiuii 118 10 go WI soni*- owi.e.
tim  »cnooi 1 ,„d  rent, but it i .  not so w .th |l

E> e.s Scientificially Tested
and

Glasses Fitted
Are you sending your Whole child to school? They may have 

some Eye Defect that causes tl^em to lag in their studies.

H. G. Towle
Snvder, Texas

B AN KI NG
Believing that it will mean more to the commer
cial interest of the country than anything else at 
this time, we encourage the practice of ‘Making a 
Living While One Makes His Crop.’ This is a safe 
business and thoroughly practical.

First State Bank
Hermleigh, • Texas

S A T U R D A Y
WE SHALL'GIVE YOU:

' <

24 bars Crystal \ \ ’hite soap $1.00
8 lb.* pail Compound $1.16

I-
1 gal. can Blackberries 55c
1 gal. can Pears 55c
1 gal. can Apricots 55c
1 gal. can Plums 55c
1 gal. can Peaches 50c

Complete line
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS

“The Best At The Lowest Price."

Fargasoh Bros
Hardware, Groceries, Implemerfts

Y O U

■WEI


